Student Health Insurance Information

Beginning Fall 2016, health insurance will no longer be an enrollment requirement for students attending Baptist College. In addition, the College will no longer offer a student health insurance plan after Summer 2016. Although it will no longer be a requirement, Baptist College continues to strongly recommend that all students maintain health insurance coverage. To assist students in securing insurance plans for themselves and their dependents, the following websites are being provided where students can obtain information on various health care exchange and “off-exchange” marketplace options for health insurance. Please note that this list is not exhaustive.

American Health Insurance eXchange – Alliance for Affordable Services

EHealth
https://www.ehealthinsurance.com/

HealthPlans
http://insurance.healthplans.com/get-quotes/?CID=24305&SRC=hp_google&bw_state=0&bw_type=0&bw_brand=0&utm_medium=cpc&utm_source=google&utm_term=health%20insurance&utm_campaign={campaign}&Sub_ID=health%20insurance&google_network=g&creativeid=74408897717&position=1t3&matchtype=e&mobile=

Obamacare-guide.org

ObamaCareUSA
http://www.obamacareusa.org/get-quotes/?CID=25254&SRC=ousa_google&bw_state=0&bw_type=Marketplace+Plans&bw_brand=0&Sub_ID=marketplace%20health%20insurance&bw_keyword=marketplace%20health%20insurance&google_network=g&creativeid=78186592704&position=1t2&matchtype=b&mobile=

Obamacare-guide.org

ObamaCareUSA
http://www.obamacareusa.org/get-quotes/?CID=25254&SRC=ousa_google&bw_state=0&bw_type=Marketplace+Plans&bw_brand=0&Sub_ID=marketplace%20health%20insurance&bw_keyword=marketplace%20health%20insurance&google_network=g&creativeid=78186592704&position=1t2&matchtype=b&mobile=
Students may also wish to contact a private insurance agent who can assist them with finding a plan to meet their needs.

If the student’s preference is to utilize a plan through the Health Insurance Marketplace, there is a window by which one must enroll to secure this insurance.

Important dates for 2016 enrollment through the Health Insurance Marketplace

- **November 1, 2015**: Open Enrollment starts — first day you can enroll in a 2016 insurance plan through the Health Insurance Marketplace. Coverage can start as soon as January 1, 2016.


- **December 15, 2015**: Last day to enroll in or change plans for new coverage to start January 1, 2016.

- **January 1, 2016**: 2016 coverage starts for those who enroll or change plans by December 15.

- **January 15, 2016**: Last day to enroll in or change plans for new coverage to start February 1, 2016

- **January 31, 2016**: 2016 Open Enrollment ends. Enrollments or changes between January 16 and January 31 take effect March 1, 2016.

Anyone choosing to enroll in a Health Insurance Marketplace plan for the year 2016 must enroll by January 31, 2016, unless qualifications are met for a Special Enrollment Period. [These can be found on www.HealthCare.gov](http://www.HealthCare.gov).